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No. 7957. Improvernents in Farrn Gates.
{Perfectioiternents dats les barrières de fermes.)

Joseph E. Stong, Newtonbrook, Ont., 5th October, 1877, for 5 yearsi.
Clai.-lst. The 1eveis H H, provlded with handleS R R and pivoted

witin notches cut int the ends of the poste P F, lu snob a manner that
the short ends of the sald levers Il H overlap each other between the posta,
P F, in combination with the rode J J, lifting bars 1, and gate D; 2nd. The
base board A provided with crosa-ties B B and post C, secuired by the wedge
E, iu coxubination with the lover poste F F, post P, tho bars N and 1, form-.
lng as combined a frsme for holding the gate D; 3rd. The top rail M provided
with sprlng guards 8 8, iu combination with the poste FFP; 4th. The receseed
post 0 to recelve the stile T, and pro'vided with a pierced sheet metal guard
d, in combination with the pin e secured to stile T.

No. 7 958. Combined Divider and Siding Hook.
((Jompas-trussequin.)

Homer Sherman, Flnshing, Mich., U. S., 5th October, 1877, for 5 years.

Claim.-The couibination of the siding hoolt A haviug a straight hack a
lixed point B at one end, and a half-knuckle joint at the other end, with,
the pivoted divider-leg Bi provided with a halt-knuckle joint.

No. 7959. Improvenient on Reclining Chairs.

Numon N. Horton, Kansas, Miss.. U. S., 5th October. 1877, for 5 years.
Clain.- let. The augutlar arme Hl and head rest 1 rigidly connocted

togethier and hinged to the back E ; 12ud. The bow.shaped crank lever F, in
combination with the tiprights (., back E. arma H1, supportiug pawl J, and
rack K; 3rd. The combination of the uprighIts G, constricted witl kn uckle-
joints and the hinged back E, and arme Hl to provide for eetting the bacl
torward; 4th. The combination of the baek E, arme 1l, and jointed tipriglits
G', and a suitable supporting-frame with tie stop Q, so that said stop will
ho retracîed hy the tipping forward of sald back; 5th. The combination of
tlie hinged back E. arme Ha uprigùto G, crauk lever F, supportmng pawî J,
and lever M for retracing said pawl; 6th. The spider having armaq for at-
tachmient to the seat frame Di and bearinge for the shafts which forai the
pivot of the uprights G ; 7th. The leg-rest N. lu combination with the hinged
stxpporting arm 0, workiug in a elot lu the mteni of the spider C, and with
the lever P for elevating said supporting arm when the leg-resît is to be
lowered.

.No. 7960. Inprovenents iii Iron Fenees.
(Perfect iotbu"ouutts da tee les 06at urcs en fer.)

Hirani Joues, St. T1homas, Ont., 5th Ootober, 1877, for 5 years.

Clai.-lst. The iron post A with the fiange B for driviîxg and étitl'tiiiîg
the me; 2nd. The block or wedge D ; 3rd. The perforated strip C~.

No.7961. Improvernents on Teinporary Blnd-j
ers. (P-erfectiot?,ienîeî?,, aux serre-papier.)

George W. Emerson, Kenlon, Ohio., VL.S., 5th October, 1887, for 5 vearg.

Cli.-lI. The combinalion with the novera A, of the biuding w h-es b
having projecting loops m and rivetted on each aide to the covers, and
forming f'astenlug8 tromu which the binding- stranda cannot slip on saidli wire's;
2nd. The combination with the cover A, of the bindiug ivire le spaced from
and running parallel tothe edge of said cover, seouired by the re-entering
loopset d W said cover, and baving nie fastenlug loope mn; 3rd. The combin-
ation wivth the novera A and binding wires b, having protecting loops m and
rivetted to their contijuonu muner margina, of nie spaced cleate H seciired Wo
one of the enovera in lino with nie loope »& aforesaid, and a llling thread se-
cixred at one end Wo sald loope and being paseed through the sheet8 and
loop eolled around the eaid cleate.

No. 7062. iprovenients on Thili Cotupliîsgs.
(Pefeetio?&)erneaits au we ajustages de lirnonière-s.)

Luther C. Spencer and Philauder Barrett, Rochester, N.Y., U. S., 5th Ooto-
bier, 1877, for 5 yoars.

Cli<s.-list. The draw-irona of vehiele thilîs or polos, provided with a
detachable joint, separato and independeu t ni the ordinary coupling joint;,
2nd. lu combination with the thill stock A and hinged ehank B, the oliding
annulus or clamp C ; 3rd. làa combînation with the stock A, shauk B aud
clamp C, the looking olntch b ; 4th. In combination with the clamp C, stock
A and shank B, the dowel e and its correeponding receos, either with or
wlthout the enlargement or shoulders a on tie head h.

No. 7963. ImProvements on Electrie Lanmps.
(Perfct ioi&zern.nts aitx lamnpes lct-qî.

Paul Jablochkoff, Paris, France, 5th October, 1877, for 5 year.
Cin.-l et. An elsotric candie consieting of two parallel couductiug roda;

of carbon or motal a b, separated froxu eaoh other b y an insulating substance
whlch le consumed along with thoxu; 2nd. The une for separating nie parallel
rode ahove roforred t0, of compaot substances dilEoult Of tission, snob as
kaolin, inarediente of glass or percelain, powderod mixtures of earthy or
siliceons substances; 3nd An electric candleatick havlng two insulated, wlre
jawe h j, srranged to hold and establish electrlo communication wftb the
electrie candis referred to in the preceding olaina; 4tb. The meniod of sub-
divlding eleotuic llgbt by arranglng caverai electric candles in one circuit,
with or winiout the lie of relaye; 5th. The method of lighting an olectrin
candle, or several such candies arranged in one electrin circuit, by meane of
a pulverulent match; 6th. The method of' varying the colour and lustre of
nie electric light. by introducing metallic aud other powders in the Insnlat-
ing material.
No. 7964.1-niprovenieltS on1 Shoe Sole Buffers.

(!>erfectiotlCletctl aiux astics de cordait iberie.)
Joslah W. Rogers, Salem, Mass., U.S., 5th October, 1877, for 5 yeara.

Camn.-lit. An elastio abrasive circular pad, su extended in radial
directions laterally from iha holder as Wo be, capable nf belng bsnt iu thoex
tension, npward, toward, or againat the aide of sxich holder; 2nd. The abra

siverpd holder, oueiating of twn conie frusta A D, shank C, sorew il and
nut Etbereto; 3rd. A circular layer a of abrasive material, and a pad
noverlug b and a stufflug c, with the ones or fiun" A D of the pad holder;
4tb. A ahoe sole buffer oompoaed of a circuler abrasive pad aud a holder
therefor.

No. 7965. Feit Hardening Machine.
(Machine à durrir le, fezdre.)

John Keats, London, Eng., 511' October, 1877, for 15 yeara.
Claiw.-lst. The nombination of the lower platen Bi and lever C, wlth

nie upper platen B couuocted to said lever by a pivot il, whioh provides for
the rise and fall of the said platen B with a iaw-lilce action, asnd also provides
for the vertical self.adjuatmeut of the eaid platen 10 keep itself purallel with
the lower platen Bi ; 2nd. The combination of the two platens B Bi, tbe lever
C, with which the said piatons are respective])- counepted, and lte ecoentrie
F operating withiu the yoke, a fork, of aaid lever; 3rd. The combluation of
the platena B Bi, lever C, eceentric F, shafi E. and treadie VG, conuected
with tise upper platen lu rear of the lever C.

No. 7966. Machine fi- Cbaîmn»elliuîg Shoe Soles.
<Ma(cho ice à/faire leq gra rures des semnelles (le chaussures.)

John Keats, London. Eng., 5tI. October, 1877, for 15 yoars.
elaim.-lst. The combination with the rocking frame G, îuoving about an

axis parailel wilh the axes of the feed wheels, of a cuitter-carryingaud guide
bracket or piece 8 having bottom ixpward and dowuward, and a horizontal
adjustmeuf rolatively to, aaid rocking frame, and a kuife having a horizontal
adjustment, not ouly with refereuce 10 thi, said roeking frame, but aise with
reféence Wo aaid branket; 2nd. 'I'hie combination with the rocking frame
whioh carnies the uipper feed wheel, of a machine for chaunelling or prepar.
iug the sole& of boots and shoes, of the alide Br, adjiustable in eaid frame, the
kuife carryiug and guiding braeket 8, adjuelable lu eaid alide, the kuife C,
slidiug freoly through said braeket, and mechanisam couuected with aaid
bracket, for varlu the position of said l<nife relativelv to the guidiug face
of said bracket; *3rd. The combinat ion with the frame C, rooking on an axi
parallel with tise axes of the feed.clwlepls asd the cuitter earryiug and guide
bracket S attached to said frame G, of the kuife C slidiug through gaid
brankel, the lever R attached lu saisi bracket aud cnnected with the said
k-uife, an<t the alide T and pin k is'onucctftl witlî said lever Rt.

No. 7967. Heel Plate for Boots ami Shoes.
(Paqe our les talons de chaussures.>)

Levi W. Buxton and John P. Creeley, Nashîsa, N. H., U. S., 5tis (ctober,
1877. for 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A heel plate tor siîoes and boots haviug lise radial ribe b on
ils upper surface and the three equidistaut bobes 9 lu the central space e; 2nd.
'rhe rubber cushion C fora heel plate, cnsistiug of nie flat aector-ahaped
body h and the downwardly projectiug slnd K; Ird. The combisiation with
the radially.ribbed heel plate A, of the sectional ring of onashions C havlng
àtsîd K projectinif downward blîrotugi an annutar series of holee lu laid plate;
4th. A heel plate for %hoes aud boots having tihe radiai ribe b on its upper
surface. the cushins projecting tbrougis if, and thse apura z ou ils undersîde.

.No. 7968. Inmproventlents lu Fences.
(P>erfectionenelftn dans les elOtures.)

John Vance, Foi-est, Ont., 5th ()ctober, 1877, for 5 years.
Cladm.-Iat.'The post A nonnec ted by a akillin board B, lu oombination

with the wirea E knicked by tise staples F; 2nd. e!he dltches C and bank D
on each aide, aud lu nombination with a wond and wlre fonce; 3rd. The
vertical wire H bounid arouud the n-ires E, in nombînation with tise pin 1
aud emali post J.

No. 7960. linîroveinenits on Dumping
Waggons.

(Pe'fetionemntsaux wagons à b.ascule.)
Henry Loggett, Reufren-, Ont., Mt October, 1877, for 5 yeare -

CZetn.-The frame A conatructed wini tiltiugr boxes or sections D eux>
ported pivotally ou transverse rode E, bearing on nie plates F and boardÈi
the eeveral sections arranged and operating as set fort>.

No. 7970. Method of Preparing Hay.
(Mode de traitemnet (lu foin.)

John B. Lafitte, Noew Orleans, La., U. S., 5ni October, 1877, for 5 eai B.
Clcinb.-The hay wbich by compression bas bean rednced Wo eolid fond

by the destruction of ias air celle and ils tubular structure.

No. 7971. Carniage Shaft and Pole Coupllng.
(Ajustage des limonières et des timons de voitures.)

John E. Hadden, Piclon, Ont., 5tb Oclober, 1877, for 5 ysrs.
Cla<ss.-lst. The combination cf nie aolld cylindrioal headed shaft iron 1

H witb the coupllni box; 2nd. The combination cf nie onpling box, hav.
ing thse Ion-or partA, the fiange D, nie cap E and nie oil cnp o47; 3rd. The
combination of the flange D wlth tb. cap E.

No. 7972. Iniprovements lu Lamps.
(F rfetianemutsdants les lamples.)

Edward M. Lon-don, Noew York, U. S., 511' Ootober, IM7, for 5yea".
(Jlais.-let. The combination of the reservoir AI havlng nie vent-hoîs,

Ihespp tube b'. both as a syphon or otherwias, wlok-tubs C andvent-tubs
di 2d U cominaionof nie syphon snpply-tubs b', nie wick-tubs C

and vent-tube di paseing nirougb a cylindor or tP, havlng or net havlng
the vent bols in itaeif or any attachuient thereto, aud by which cylinder or
top nia saill combination can bs used on a lamp font.
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